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What's Happening 
On Easter Sunday the Rev. C. E . 

Schoenleber, pastor of our church in 
Odessa, Wash., baptized 5 young women. 
They were young people who had been 
converted as a r esult of a series of evan
gelistic services conducted by the Rev. 
George A. Lang of Tacoma, Wash. 

The Rev. Eckhard Umbach, pasto1 of 
the F irst Baptist Church in St. J oseph , 
Mich., has r esigned and will r etire from 
the active ministry in July of this year. 
He had the great joy of leading the church 
in its celebration of its 75th anniversary 
recently, a fu ll report of which appea r s 
in this issue. 

On E aster Monday, April 22, a group of 
young people from the Nokomis and 
Lockwood churches in Saskatchewan, 
Canada, drove to t he church at E sk in 4 
or 5 cars and presen ted a P'fogram of 
musical number s and recitations . The 
Rev. G. Schroeder is pas tor of t he 
churches at Nokomis and Lockwood. 

The Rev. E. S. Fenske, pastor of our 
church in Herreid, S. Dak., extended the 
right hand of fellowship on Easter Sun
day to 22 persons, 20 of whom came into 
the church by baptism. The church is 
rej oicing a t the spirit ual harvest. .M.or e 
than 700 people crowded into the church 
for t he evening baptismal service. 

The Kansas Institute of young people 
w. ll be held at Stalford, Ka nsas, from 
J une 3 to 6. An unusu ally fine program 
has been a rr anged. L odging will be pro
vided wit hout charge and mea ls served 
at nominal rates. Address' a ll communi
cations and r egistrations to Miss Hilda 
Hi ldebra nd, 1S talford, .Kansas, without 
delay. 

Mr. W. W. Knauf, a member of the 
Oak Pa r k Baptist Ch urch, will r eceive 
the Th. B. degree a t the graduation exer
cises of t he Northern Bap tist Theological 
Seminary, Chicago, Ill., on May 23. H e 
has been qui te active ministering to 
churches in and about Chicago as well as 
in the Cicero Mission of ou r Oak J' a r k 
Church. 

The editorial entitled "The Power of 
His Resurrection," appearing in "The 
Baptist Herald" for Apr il 15, 1935, was 
reprinted in f ull in the "WeekJy Sa les 
Bulletin" of J ohn Rudin a nd Company, 
religious p ublisher s of Chicago, Ill. Mr. 
John Rudin, presiden t of the company, 
was happ y to send t he message to t he 
dalespeople of the concern. 

Mr s. W i!!iam Br.enner of Woodbine, 
Kans., a member of the Mt. Zion Bap tist 
Church at Junction City, Kans., recently 
won the first pr'ze of $25 in a cont est of 
the Lorenz Publishing Company of Day
ton, Ohio, as to the select ion of t he best 
fifteen anthems published in " T he Volun
teer Choir" dur ing t he past year. Mrs. 

Brenner voted for 11 of the 15 anthems 
which were finally selected as t he best. 

During Passion Week the North Avenue 
Church in Milwaukee, Wis., held three 
special services. On Thursday evening a 
communion service was held. T he Rev. 
R. A. Ma cMullen of the Grace Baptist 
Church was the Good Fr.day evening 
speaker. The young people conducted an 

. Easter sunrise service at Lake !'ark. Un 
Easter Sunday morning the pastor of the 
church, the Rev. Louis B. Holzer, bap
tized 11 persons. 

The three German Baptist churchf's of 
Clevela nd, Ohio, held a Union ser vice on 
Good Friday evening in the White Avenue 
Baptist Church. Selections from Sta iner s 
·'Crucifixion" were rendered by the choir. 
The Rev. J ohn Leypoldt of the Erin 
Avenue Church brought the message. 
The communion service conducted by the 
Rev 's. William L. Schoelfel, John Ley
poldt and S. Blum broq,ght the service to 
an inspiring climax. 

Several baptismal services have been 
recently held in the Andrews Street 
Church, Rochester, N. Y. On E aster 
Sunday the Rev. D. Hamel baptized M ss 
Sarah Schade, younges t daughter of Prof. 
a nd Mrs . A . A. Schade, and Arnold 
Gietz, son of Mr. L. Gietz, Sunday 8chool 
superintendent. Recent W~dnesday eve
ning services have been in cha rge of the 
Women's Missionary Society, board of 
deacons and other church groups. , 

The Young P eople's Society of Good
rich, N. Dak., render ed a program on 
March 31 a t the high school auditorium 
with the McClusky young peopl~ as 
g uests. Mrs. H. P. Kayser, presiden t of 
the local society, presided. Two d ialog ues, 
"The Cha llenge of the Cross" and the 
"Mock Trial," were given and several 
mucisal selections r endered. Refresh
ments wer e served in the basement of 
t he McClusky church afterwards . 

The First German Baptist Church of 
J a mesburg, N. J ., will celebrate its 50th 
a n n iversary from May 26 to 29. T he 
church sends a cordial invitation to all 
t hose who have been connected with it at 
any time to attend• the- exercises. Should 
it be impossible fo r any of the form er 
members to be present at t his celebra tion 
it would be ap1Jreciated very h 'ghly if 
such would send t hei r g reetings to the 
minister of t he chu rch, the Rev. C. Peters 
Box 355, J a mesburg, N. J. ' 

The Grace Baptist Church of Racine 
Wis ., r ecent ly en joyed an inga thering of 
18 new member s. The Rev. P aul F 
Zoschke bapt ized four persons in J anuar; 
who were r eceived with eight ot her :;; at 
the communion service on Feb. 3. Later 
in F ebruary another ba ptismal ser vic 
was held a ?-d six Sun~ay School scholar : 
ma de public decla rat ion of their fait h. 

Mr. Zoschke p reached in the Racine 
Church until Easter Sunday, postponing 
his departure for E lgin, Iowa , because 
of a deat h, in his family. 

On Palm Sunday, April 14, eleven per
sons were bapt.zed in t he Clay S treet 
Baptist Church of Benton Harbor, Mich. 
Since the fi rst of the year there has been 
a n .addition of 18 members to the church . 
E vangelist ic services were conducteci by 
the pastor, the Rev. Leo F. Gassner , dur
ing a full week in J anuary and on ::>un
day and Wednesday evenings dur ing the 
Lenten season. At t he baptismal service 
t he Rev. P aul Zoschke of Elgin, Iowa, 
brought the message on " Things T hat 
Cannot Be Sha ken." 

At the Beginners' Department in tl:e 
F leischmann Memor ial Sunda y School in 
Philadelphia'. Pa., every boy and girl 
recently received a sm a ll d ish filled wi th 
br:ghtly colored pebbles under which a 
small narcissus bulb was planted. The 
pupils had instruction s to care for t he 
bulbs unt il E aster when the flowers were 
in full bloom .. They were then brought to 
church and given t o s ick children in a 
nearby hospital. T he chi ldr en were de
ligh ted with the loving service which 
they could render t o others in th is man
ner at E ast er t ime. 

At the annual election of the Detroit 
Four-Church Union on April 8 the fol
lowmg officer s were chosen foi· th . e com-
m g year: Gordon Ernst of t he Burns 
Avenue Church, president; George K nack 
of t he E benezer Church fii·st . . 
d . . , v1ce-p res1-

nt ; AJ1~e Bourz1el of the Bethel Church 
second v.ce-president. He! Kl' ' s d ' en 1ese of the 

econ. Church, secretary; a nd A mold 
Koppm of the Ebenezer Church t" -
urer o Th , .eas . n urs<lay evening A ·1 25 
tChhe ~nhnual ·~anquet was held i ~ th~~ethei 

urc ' which was a t t d d 
d t h . . en e by a large 

an en us1stic gro f 
Mr M L Le h up 0 young people. 

· · · use ·ner t he . secretary add. ' young peop les 
1 • ressed the gather ing. 

The Atlan tic Co f 
P 1 , n . erence of the. Y cung 

eop es and Su d S U · . n ay chool W orker s' 
th nion ~·nil be held from May 17 to 19 at 

d 
0

1 
Fh• ~eischmann Memoria l Church Phi la-

e P 1a Pa A ' . be th 'R · mong the speaker 3 w ill 
t e , . ev. E. J. Ba umgar tner of Day-
an, Ohio, the Rev. M. J T womey D D 
~~ t~e Baptis t Temple, P hiladelphia , 

0

and 

d 
e ev. J ames H. Fra nklin D D presi

en.t of Crozer Theologic~l 
0

Se~inary. 
T he biblical drama, " The Rock " will be 
presented by t he Brooklyn you~g people 
~n Saturday evening. T he fo llowing it em 

as been r eceived from Mr. H a rold K r u
ger, " Baptis t Herald" reporte1" ·•uur 
Atl · . antic Conference U nion has made 
great str ides t h is year under the able 
le~dership of Adam Yung of P hiladel
phia. From a ll sides come favorab'.e com
ments testifying to t he executive ahi li ty 
a nd energetic s pirit of ou r p.residen t . W e 
are certainly proud of him." 

.. 
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EDITORIAL 

A Neglected Opportunity 
O NE of the most t ragic facts of life is our 

frequen t neglect of mar velous oppor tunities 
which are al ways close at hand . Dr . Russell H . Con
well pictured this truth vividly in his famous ser
mon, " Acres of Dia monds." It is a lmost com mon
place to find people who have lived for decades 
near some natura l sight of great beauty b ut wh o 
have never gazed with t heir own eyes upon it . If 
we wer e aroused to t he point of using the lar ger 
part of the opportunit ies which knock daily at the 
door of life, our days would be transfor med into 
adventures of j oy and pilgr images of achievement. 

One of our greatest privileges of life is t hat of 
acquaintance with several la nguages. New vistas of 
understanding ar e opened to one . A new wor ld of 
li terature becomes one's possession. Words and 
phrases take on added meaning in the interp reta
tions which ar e given t hem in another language. The 
boundaries of one's social, mental and r eligious life 
ar e enlarged in signifi cance and happiness. 

Almost ever y student who graduates from high 
school or college in our day is r equired to meet cer
tain language requir ements. The young man or 
woman who is well-versed in several languages be
sides his mother tongue is honored by our educa
tional insti tutions. It is a mark of disti nction to 
be skilled in the reading and writ ing of Fr ench, 
German or Spanish in sch olastic circles. 

It h as been a n inexplicab le enigma to me that 
j ust t he opposite should be the attitude of many of 
the young people in our church es. Some scorn the 
use of t he German language in t heir homes. They 

stay away from the Ger man services of worship 
even though they can understand what is t r anspir 
ing. T hey r emain a loof from ever ything about them 
which is German. They r efuse to use the oppor 
t unity immediately at ha nd. 

To be sure, t he fu ture has regrets in stor e for 
them. While grinding away in the language class
r oom, the student from our churches frequently re
grets that he didn't pay mor e attention to the ac
quiring of a vocabulary in childhood days. In this 
age of int ernationa l current events, the person with 
only one languag e at his command regrets his in
a bili ty to r ead books and publications of other coun
tr ies in t he original in order to gain their point of 
view, their "Weltanscha uung." As the marvels of 
radio br ing us the programs of almost every coun
try in the world, it is mor e important than ever 
t hat we be ~ble to understan d several languages, in 
order to enJoy these broadcast.s to the utmost. 

In most of our chur ches t here are some or a ll of 
the ser vices which ar e still conducted in the Ger
man language. In many of our homes German is the 
vernac ular in conversation, at least on the part of 
the older members of t h e family. The young people 
of such church es and homes who refuse to attend 
the Ger man services, r efuse to converse in German 
with their elders or refuse to read the German pub
lications in th eir homes are neglecting one of the 
gr~atest opportunities which they will ever have. 
Pr ize t h e opportunity highly and as American 
Y.oung people of our churche.s acquire every pos
sible skill in the use of the picturesque German lan
guage! 
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The Religious Si tua ti on in Mexico 

By DONA TO RUIZ RAMIREZ 

" "JN order to interpret foreign news," said a 
r ecent lecturer, "we m ust have a knowledge 

of the history of the nation that is in question." 
During the past six months news concerning Mexico 
has frequently been on t he front pages of the news
papers. In almost every issue of the leading maga
zines yo u will find an article or two on some prob
lem of Mexico. The most important problem seems 
to be that of t he struggle between the chu rch and 
the government. 

The latest developments of t he church and gov
ernment struggle have become material for the 
spectacular places in the newspapers. The mass of 
American peop le have formed their opinion of that 
country from the front page r eports of t he period i
cals. But how much does the general public know 
of the history of Mexico? Are the American peo
ple sufficiently acquainted so as to h ave a back
ground for th e correct interpretation of the latest 
developments? As a result of the ignorance con
cerning Mexica n history, much misundersta nding 
has been occurring. Th e Mexican government has 
been pictured as a r ed for ce destroying r eligio us 
freedom. What fundamental and historical r easons 
does anyone have that h e sh ould stamp the govern
ment as such ? Who is it t hat has threatened r elig
ious freed em in Mexico? 

The History of the Church in Mexico 
If the suggestion for t he study of the history of 

the Roman Catholic Church in Mexico was made 
and carried out, it would certainly be the destroy
ing of any claim that its clergy might be making 
today. If the slightest study is made, the terrib le 
and shamefu l past of that insti t ution might cause 
some unfavorable r esults. The truth is that Mexican 
leaders have taken account of its past a nd a re try
ing to prevent the Catholic Church from returning 
Lo the powerfu l position which it once held. 

In studying t he history of t he Roman Catholic 
Church in Mexico, it is a lmost impossible to separ
ate it from other institutions. The church had so 
blended itself into the government and its branches, 
that it cannot be looked upon as a separate instit u
tion following its respective functions. The church 
had been such a powerfu l for ce in the nation, that 
not until the rise of the present government was the 
clerical party defeated. It is for this r eason that 
much of the retrogression of the country is con
nected with the church. To get a small glimpse of 
what the ch urch group has meant to t he Mexican 
people as far as politics is concerned, yo u need not 
go very far back into its history. About the time of 
the War of the Reform, 1850 to 1861, the fu nction 

Mr .. ~amirez, a native of Mexico, is a graduate 
of Wilham J ewell College and a student in the 
~olgate-~oches.ter Divinity School when! he 
1s ~repann&" himself for the Baptist minist r y. 
Besides havmg acces~ to Mexican newspapers , 
he. h.as several relatives and friends who are 
re1Jg:1ous leaders in Mexico and is therefore well 
qua~fied to w:ite this informative article con
~ernmg the misunderstood religious situa tion 
tn the country to the south of us. 

o~ t h.e clerica~ party can be clearly seen. The for
e.1gn intervention of 1862 with the view to the estab
lishment of a monarchy was large ly due to the in
flu ence of ~he Roman Catholic clergy. The clerical 
par~y considered that a monarchy would be a pro-
tection to the church united as the t . t •t t · 
were in their interest~ . wo ms I u rnns 

I might say at t his time that the term " church ,, 
must be taken ~o mean the leaders of th~ church ~r 
~~eaf11e~f~he It ~s .e~ential to make this distinction . 
not the churc~ ui c ~nd government conflicts, it is 
shippers which ~eanmg the mass of religious wor
clergy. 'u is th~sl ~~~a?ked, but the leader s and the 
church, and it is the~~ "~ho hold the power in the 
r estricted in the rec t ~1 fY.who .have been greatly 

As we shall lat ~~ 1 ~ 1.g1ous situation. 
yo u will see that th~1. 00 < into t he conflict of 1857, 

is same re t · · t· bu t failed . Time and . s ric ion was attempted 
has made the state again th.e present governmen t 
religious persecutio~en~ t_hat it is ~ot carry ing on a 
from the peop le b t n '.snot ta~mg r eligion away 
the power of th~ c l~r me~ ely P_i~cmg limitations on 
that so many peo 1 g~ in politics. T he t r agedy is 
opinion and fai l t p e ~t Propaganda form their 
mation of their owo ~ondsider the facts fo r the for-

n Ju gment. 
The Religious Vi 

Most of the attack w . ews of Calles 
waging on the prese ~ic h the Roman Catholics ar e 
rected at a former . n_ government has been di
at the religious viep~~s~~ent. of Mexico. Let us look 
tract from the speech f this man. This is an ex
atre Ocampo, Mor r 0 _General Calles in t he The
pr~si.dent. "My en:~f~ in l924, when he became 
r eligion and of divine ~say ~hat I am an enemy of 
r.espect for r eligious ere ~rship, and that I have no 
liberal of such ample s i~·its. The fact is that I am a 
~e to accept a li creeds a ~hat my intellect inclines 
or I consider them good ~ to grant them justice, 
gr~m contained in th ecause of the mor a l pr o
priest cast which regar~~·i ts 1 an:. a n enemy of t he 
one and not as an evan e liPositi~n ~s a privileged 
enemy of ~he priest politic1an cal mission. I am an 
of the pnest exploiter, of th of t~e Priest intriguer, 
ke~p om: people in ignoranc e Priest who seeks to 
~lhed with 'the hacendado' et of the Priest who js 

orer •. of the priest who · . 0 p~·ey upon th e la
propnetor to exploit the Joins with the industrial 
res~ect all r eligions and ;1~r~e1:- . I declare that I 
~elievers, so long as their m. ~ e~ 1g1 ous Persons a nd 
a~s by medd li ng in our po l1i~~s ~rs do not flo ut our 
~s ~nstru rnents to the powerfu 11~a contests, or serve 

o only do the government 1 o exp loit the weak." 
eaders state t heir pol-
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icies as such, but the government can be seen carry
ing out its aim as to the awakening and uplift of t he 
people and the prevention of lhe oppression of t he 
masses. 
The Historical Background of the Present Struggle 

A great mistake is made when it is thought that 
this religious struggle had its beginning in the pres
ent government. One need only notice t he events 
which followed the adoption of the constitution 
of 1857 to see this fa llacy. Though the country had 
won its independence from Spain in 1821, the steps 
of a free nation were not taken until 1857, when 
the constit ution was promulgated. Though the Mex
icans in 1821 had won their freedom from Spain, 
there r emained the group in power within the coun-
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lation that all public officers serving under it must 
take pub li c oath of allegiance to it. This was the 
acid test. The church early voiced vehement dis
approval of the constitution. The archbishop of 
Mexico, Lazaro de la Garza, sent out a circular to 
a ll the bish ops, declaring that Articles, 3, 5, 7, 12, 
27, a nd 123, which curtailed the power and eco
nomic influence of the church, were of such char
acter that no faithfu l Catholics who had taken 
the oath should present themselves thereafter for 
administration of the sacraments. They must first 
be obliged to make a retraction of their oaths to 
support the national constitution. This they must 
do publicly or else send notice of their retraction to 
th e government." The r esult was that the constitu-
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Famous Pyramid of t he Sun in San Juan Zeot :huacan, Mexico 

try which continued the subjugation, oppression and 
slavery of the people. The power of the clergy 
could not be shaken and freedom of the people was 
therefore not possible. 

Following the Revolution o~ Ay~tla, which was 
the struggle of the people to wm then· freedom from 
clerical domination, t here began the movement for 
the r e-establishment of representative, republican 
and popular government . ~his constitution which 
the liberal group, led by Ben~to Juarez , .s~t up, was 
to free the country from clerical and m1htary dom
ination. This was the great "Constitution of 1857 ." 
The clerical party naturally. b~gan to voice oppo
sition to the constitution, for if it had been adopted 
and carr ied out, the clerical power ~ou l d h ave been 
ended. It was then that the most b1~ter church and 
state struggle was waged .. The Umte.d . States took 
very little accou nt of it, smce the Civil War was 
giving them plenty to worry abou.t . . 

P ri estley in his book, "The Mexican Nation," tells 
us that "one of t he provisions accompanying the 
adoption of the constitution was of course the regu-

tion was declared set aside as not in conformity 
with Mexican customs. Things continued to go on 
in very much the same way as befo1·e, with very 
little being done for the suppressed indigenous 
group. With the regime of P or firio Diaz from 1884 
to 1911 the nation became somewhat settled, though 
conditions were not particularly beneficial for t he 
gr eat peon group which became very large during 
those years. 

The New Era in Mexico 
With the breaking of the Revolution of 1910 and 

the overthrow of the Diaz r egime in 1911, "the 
New Era" of Mexico began. With the success of 
the r evolution, the political party, which is repre
sentative of the people, developed. The last twenty
four years of Mexican history have been years of 
bitter conflict and struggle between the old system 
and the rising element of the once oppressed peo
ple. Such men as Madero, Villa, Carranza, Obre
gon, Rodriguez and Cardenas have been and are 
the great leaders of "the New Era." They are "the 

(Continued on Page 152) 
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Reflections Upon Retirement 

By PROFESSOR ALBERT J. RAMAKER, D. D. 

TH·E subject tr eated in this article has been as-
~1gned to me by t he genial young editor of "The 

Baptist Herald." His mental picture of me is evi
dently that of "a Nestor ," a wise man who , by 
r eason of a somewhat lengthy service in the denom-

ination as p as to r , 
teac h e r , prceacher 
a nd general handy
man in the external 
and internal affairs 
of our seminary at 
Rochester, ought to 
have a lot of wis
dom stored up to 
dispense to those of 
yo unger years who 
have j o in e d our 
ranks. I a m exceed
ingly doubtful about 
"the wisdom"' in my 
mental make-up, nor 
do! haveanymarked 
ability to dispense 
that desirable article 

to others. Still I li ke to be obedient to every call 
and shall let others be my judge. 

A German Denomination of Regular Baptists 

W e are Baptists, to be sure. We are not ashamed 
to acknowledge our close affi liation with that gr eat 
body of evangelical Christians. We are "regular," 
t oo, in contradistinction to "the Hardshells," "Anti
mission," "Seven Day," "Six Principles," and other 
types of fe l'low passengers sailing the troubled seas 
of religious life in our good Baptist craft . But why 
do we call ourselves a " German Baptist denomina
tion" ? Does that mean a nother separate bodv in 
our larg.er fraternity ? Decidedly n ot. That n~me 
merely denotes the fact that our historical back
gr ound_ h_as been German in speech, in conception 
of Christian truth a nd in church customs peculiar 
to German church life . 
. T?e use of the German vernacular in our denom
~.nat10nal lif.e has not been confined to our immed
iat e ancestors who established German speaking 
ch_ur ches, Sunday Schools and mission centers in 
th is lan_d . of ours. It is r a ther the inevitable r esult 
of a rehg10us movement due t o the successive waves 
0~ ~eri:ian. immigrat ion to our country and Canada, 
b gmmng m the 17t h century and growing in num
bers for about two hundred years. Exact statistics 
of t hese Ger man newcomer s are difficult to obtain 
for t~at burea u of our national gover nment did not 
fu~ction effectively befor e 1850. A conser vative 
estimate places t he number of the first and second 

of p~~fossor. Rama~er, who is retiring as dean 
short! r seminary in Rochester in September 
Jrd Yd be/ore his 75th birthday on October 
servk~ ina ;er alm?st 50 years of continuous 
historical P~e sem!nary, has probably a better 
Baptist th rspecttve than. any other German 
in thes~ ":e~Vl~~nc~. of which can be discerned 

. ec ions on our denomination. 
generations of Germa t . 
lions. Among the ns 0 America at twenty mil-
Catholic church · a~ were adherents of the Roman 
estants from th~ t :ven greater number of Prot
not a few of th s a e churches of Germany and 

ose who f . ' 
abandoned the Ch . t · or various r easons had n s 1an r r . to call themselves "F e. ig10n and had chosen 
o D . . ree Thinkers." 

ur enommabon Be . 
At the time wh gan 10 a Period of Revivals 

en these · · . . 
progre_ss the religious lif Imm1grat10ns wer e rn 
itants m the chur h e among the older in!"lab-

'd c es of th -n:1 die west was of the a e e~stern stat es and the 
s10nary type. p

1
• 'd ~gressive, evangelical mis-

. ovi entiall · ' . 
many revivals which Y it was the period of 
country, changing com c~vered vast sections of our 
type of preaching i t P etely t he customary formal 
a personal, experie~t~af~e _of ~ersonal appeals for 
many German immi r aith in the Savior. For 
estant, this was " g ants, although largely Prot-
r-0~ withstand the ~mn;; t re~igi~n," a nd they could 
t~~ous movement. A~o o this new vitalizing r e
th ~selves a number of ng German immigrants 
M:~ ~~pearance during ~~w denominations made 

~ i~ts, United B o~e Years, such as the 
As;oc~~~1on and other:ethren in Christ, Eva ngelical 

n is religious at· 
r;:~: t~e b~ginnings of ~~~Phere We sh a ll h ave to 
19th ~iretd in the third a ~~n denomination which 
move;~ u~y. In its earl~s ourth decades of the 
the m·e t hin the least N t stages that was not a 

n w om . . or was th 
originated th We rightly can " e~e one among 
ground of e denominati ' our p10neers," w ho 
from earl' a number of th es on. The spiritua l b:ick
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selves ha ve done and w hich places emphasis on t he 
betterment of society to the exclusion of a personal 
faith in the Savior and the willingness to go all the 
way with t h e Lord Christ. 

Is there real danger from such a trend in the r e
ligious life of today ? There surely is, in my j udg
ment. May our present leaders be characterized by 
t he balanced judgment which our older leader s 
showed in their day! The language problem is not 
of transcendent importance in our churches of to
day, but rather the type of preaching which makes 
for a life radiant in personal experience and fruit
ful in the lives of others. 

Perhaps the word, "machiner y," as commonly 
applied to committees and boards, h as been some
what overworked . It does not necessarily mean 
shattering noises and little progress. That is ma
chinery out of intelligent contr ol. In our use of the 
word we have in mind primarily those agencies 
which h ave arisen in the denomination as necessary 
aids in carrying forward to a desirable completion 
the specific work which the denomination has set 
itself to accomplish . We are thinking now .in the 
order in which they have been called into being. 
Our seminary heads the list followed by the Publi
cation Society and missionary agencies. 

Reflection on Our Ministers' Training School 

The seminary at Rochester, N. Y., was not founded 
by our German church es, strange as that may seem. 
If our churches had wanted to create such an insti
t ution in the early fifties, their small number and 
meager resources wo uld have made that impossible . 
The seminar y was founded in 1852 by Baptists of 
English speech living in Rochester , and t heir de
clared purpose was t hat of aiding the missionary 
interests among German people in a few eastern 
ceriters and the midd'le west. That was 82 years 
ago, and their foundation is still functioning. At 
present, to be sur e, the number of students is very 
much reduced, but the school still ad heres firmly to 
its earliest missionary aims. 

Glancing back over its past h istory we may con
fidently affirm that the seminar y has fulfilled its 
mission creditably, making the best possible use of 
th e student materia l sent to it year after year by the 
German church es and increasing the facilities in 
building and teaching forces provided by generous 
and interested friends. In the course of the years 
611 students have received training in its class
rooms. Some of these men have gone as missionaries 
to India, Burma, China, the P hilippines and t h e 
Cam eroons in Africa. Others h ave assumed charge 
in our populous centers. But the ~rea~er number 
have found their sph ere of. ~abor rn villages 8:nd 
towns, in growing communities a nd on the wide 
frontiers of our western sta.tes and Canada. 

The seminary in its regula~· work ha_s neve_r aim~d 
to produce men of ex~ens1ve le~rnmg, sm ce its 
equ ipment did not lend it&elf to th.is phase of theo
logical training. It has r~ther. aimed t~ produce 
preachers and pastors, and m this spher~ it h as i::uc
ceeded admirably. It h as had among its students 
men of superior native endowments . These men 
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have furnished the denomination with its teachers 
editors, columnists, and hymn authors and compos~ 
ers. These m en have cr eated the literat ure which 
is now in extensive use in the denominational peri
odicals in church and home, Sunday Schools and 
young people's societies. They have produced our 
missionary tracts, books of history and Bible inter
pretations both in the German and English lan
guages. 

Of course there have been shortcomings and 
greater and better ideals which have n ot been 
realized. No one is readier to acknowledge this fact 
~hai: t~ose who know th e s~minary best. May this 
mstitut10n, the only one which German Baptists of 
America possess, ever keep rigidly to the aim set 
for it at its founding! God will take care of any 
future developments! 

The Story of Our Publication Aids 

Our efforts to centralize and unify our publica
tion interest s by means of one central denomina
tional printing establishment which should produce 
a nd disseminate all our periodicals dates from 1865. 
This, however , was not the beginning of our efforts 
to make use of the printed page. In the early days 
there was a distinct East and West until a great 
Baptist love-feast in Wilmot, Ontario, in 1865 ob
lit erated the dividing boundary. The demand for a 
monthly denominational paper was issued as early 
aSi 1851, but there were no funds to make a begin
ning, nor was there a reasonable assurance th at the 
paper would find a paying subscription list. 

However, in August, 1853, the " Sendbote," our 
first denominational paper, made its appearance in 
Philadelphia, Pa. This old messenger of ours h as 
lived through many changes and hard t imes and 
depressions and is with us yet. In the years before 
the great love-feast in 1865, it had a sturdy com
petitor in "Die Biene," whose able editor was Dir. 
Philip Bickel, and w hose constituency was found 
largely among our western churches from 1859 to 
1865. 

The unity of our publications has paved t h e way 
for the unlooked for success in the unifying of our 
churches. It has done more than can be deduced 
from ba lance sheets a nd subscription lists It has 
cre~te~ the convicti.on among our people th.at in th e 
periodicals emanatm g from denominational h ead
quarters they ar e part-owners. It has also furnished 
proof that a numerically sm all group can sustain its 
papers for a long time when other ventures boast
ing a men:bership of a hundred times larg~r size, 
have gone mto bankruptcy. In unity and fidelity lies 
the strength to carry on successfully. 

The Interests of the General Mission Society 
. The g~neral missionary society of our denomina
bo~, w~1le th e youngest in point of a· more complete 
unification , is the most influential of the triumvirat e, 
w~ic.h we h ave mentioned. In the early years the 
missionary convictions of our fathers, which wer e 
a s scattered as the interests they superintended, 
could not wait for an organization like the pr esent. 
During most of their a ctive lives the outlook for 
any future development of German Baptists was 
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necessarily hazy and incomplete. They lived in the 
days of small things and gl.adly accepted the gen
erous aid which came to them through the Ameri
can Baptist Home Mission Society. For about thirty 
years this society enabled the numerically weak but 
growing German churches to keep from extinction 
by supplying them with t he necessary funds to build 
chapels and paying the salaries of pastors and mis
sionaries when the different conference missionary 
societies cou ld not carry the load. 

The separation from the large parent body and 
the founding of our own general missionary society 
occurred in 1883. It was an undertaking which in
volved a tremendous risk and needed herculean 
faith for its accomplishment. It has been likened to 
a process known in family life, when the small chi l
dren are anxiously but willingly learning to stand 
and walk a lone. 

This society did learn to walk and to walk alone 
in a short time. In this development it acquired a 
sturdy pair of legs and a:rms and a busy brain. Then 
there fell to its lot, thanks to its liberal charter, the 
enterprise of gathering under its direction and pro
tection the most varied denominational interests. 
These interests vary a ll the way from paying a re
tiring allowance to ministers to that of establishing 
a mission station in the interior of Nigeria. In my 
judgment this society of ours is a good example of 
the triumph of mind over matter in the affairs of the 
Kingdom of God on earth. Long may it live and 
merit the success of our churches ! 

There are denominational interests which have 
not been touched upon in the article because of lack 
of space and not because they' are so entirely secon
dary that they do not merit any comment. All of 
these, although they are not under one central direc
tion, are nevertheless several varied outlets for the 
Spirit of Christ to manifest itself through our people. 

The Song of Faith 
By Ethel L. Rennison of Elgin, Iowa 

"If t he Son therefore sha ll make you free, ye 
shall be free indeed.'' J ohn 8:36. 

Alas ! what bitter bondage am I in, 
Bound by this chain, unbreakable, of sin; 
That which a harmless habit first appeared 
Now fetters me with shackles, hated, feared. 

To look for help from others is in vain; 
They also wear, or have once worn, this chain. 
To rally all the forces of my will 
Is but to fall defeated, bond-man still. 
And when to God I raise an anguished prayer, 
No answer seems to come ; Oh, deep despair! 

Or comes deliverance thus? By faith I see 
A vision of the One who died for me, 
The strong and sinless Christ. I hear him plead : . 
"Wilt thou not t r ust me to deliver t hee?" 
A~d as I yield to him in all my need, 
His touch sin's bondage breaks and sets me free! 
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The Religious Situation in Mexico 
(•Continued from Page 149) 

Fathers of the Awakening." The first four men, as 
~entioned above, have been martyrs. Each was 
k.1lled by an assassin, and with each of these assas
s~nated former presidents have gone thousands of 
hves of those who have died fighting for freedom. 
The most PI~ogressive and peaceful t ime in the his
tory of Mexico has been from the year 1928 w hen 
the last president· 1 · · ' . Ia assassination occurred up to 
t he present time. ' 

of ~~01~ :~: ~~~r~ of the. ~utbreak of the Revolution 
11 d f cal Pohtical power has been grad-

ua Y e eated and th l· t· ple t h . '. . e po I ical party of the peo-
18S7 h:so~!:~iza~i~n of which was attempted in 
l t· ' ~ammg strength. The present revo-u wnary party Is that 
mulgated by th rb government which was pr o-
ciples in. t he co:st\ e[.al group of 1857 with its prin
time the old re ~ u ion of that year. From time to 
power and th· g!m~ has attempted to return to 

' Is is reveal d b . 
struggles of contem or . e . Y t~e many bloody 

P ar y history m Mexico. 
The present govern t 

~s a marked step tow ~en m~y be characterized 
rndigenous people t1~ t~e victory for which the 
from the time of th 

0 
l exico have been . fighting 

wealth seekers th e conquest of the country by the 
four hundred y'ea e coi:iquerors and the clergy over 
f th rs ago It is t r th ore, e government i · ue_ at, as never be-
the people. It is c s. rea lly domg something for 
t· th · arrymg on a IOn at is nation-w·d . Program of ednca-
country of the evil i fe · 11~ scope, so as to purge the 
eco · s 0 1 hterac r n?1!1Ic Program it i . . Y. n the social and 
conditions of the s aimmg to rah::e the living 
an ide l d masses Its p ~ 

. a emocracy Th urpose is to develop 
defimt~ step toward t e present government is a 
repubhcan, democrati he d~velopment of the free, 
of In~ependence was~ na.tion, for which the War 
constitution was f 0~ In 1821 and for which the 

ormed In 1857. 
Religio F 

us reedom sn1 . 
In no secti 1 

in. Mexico 
of th on of the con n 
d ~ government d s 1 ution nor in the policies 
e~f1 is. t~reatenect. ~:ou find that r eligious free
th lrehgious situation . e unsettledness of the pres-

e ast conflict b is Perhaps d 
and th etween th an , as we hope, 
and h edgovernment. If th e ~oman Catholic clergy 
and n at taken their pl e c ergy had acted .wisely 
ing to 

0

0v~~tholitics, inst::~s ;s lead.ers of religion 
their defe t row all movem 0 t tenaciously attempt
compelled ~t Would not h en s of the gov,ernment, 

1 to go. ave gone as far a s theY 
The gravest 

ple of Ameri error is made 
government ~a When they b 1?Y the Christian peo
is that, Whenis destroying r ee .1e.ve that the Mexican 
tablished f the awakeni hgion. The real truth 
Mexico wilt~t as the gov~; of the nation is an es
e.vangelical r e ~~e best Pre nment purposes to do, 
bon, greed a ehg1on, WhichP~red fie ld for the vita~, 
Mexican Pe nd fear, and h1~ Pu_rged of superst1-

ople. w ich Is a friend to the 
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Religious News of the World 
Religious Books Published in 1934 

New York, N. Y. T he official statistics 
of the production of boC>ks for 1934 have 
recently been released by " The Publishers' 
Weekly." During t he past year 6,788 
new books were published in t he U. S. 
alone. The largest proportion of t hem, 
1,356 in number, were fiction, A Yery 
interesting fact is that r eligious books 
number ed 579 and were surpassd on ly 
by the 622 books on sociology and eco
nomics in the non-fiction field. T hose 
who claim it.hat religion is a matter of 
waning interest in the modern world will 
hiw e to ooke these facts into account. 

Evangelistic Services During the 
Pacific International Fair 

San Diego, Calif. During the P ac"fic 
International F air which opens in San 
Diego, Calif., on May 29th, the Fir st 
Bap,tist Church of t he city will conduct 
evangelist:c services. These revival 
meetings will be held for 179 days 
throughout the entire season of the fair 
and will be conducted by t he most out
standing evangelists of the country. All 
of the Baptist churches C>f the San D:ego 
a ssociat ion are cooperating with the 
First Baptist Church and its pastor, Dr. 
John Bunyan Smith. T he world-renowned 
evangelist, Gypsy Smith, will co.nduct 
serv ces in Aug ust. H arry O. Anderson, 
Dr. Martin Charles, a converted atheist, 
and Harold Alexander are other s who will 
assist in t his evangelistic movement. 

20th Anniversary of Ginling 
College 

Nan king, China. The Ap1;1 issue of 
"The Missionary Review of the Wor ld" 
publ ished an article about Ginling Col
lege at Nanking, China, which· is one of 
t he leading Christian colleges for Chinese 
women. Ginling College recently cele
brated its 20th anniversary on Founder's 
Day and the dpeni~g ~f the new L ibrar y
Administration Bu1ldmg and the Cha.pel
Mus ic H all.' 

In 1915 Ginling College opened with a 
class of 9 girls ; in 1934 there :vere 2 US 
students. The facul t y has mcre~sed 
from 8 to 50; the courses in the curricu
lum from 8 to 90; the college budget from 
$10,000 (American) to $150.,000. The 
library opened with one set of encyclope
_,~ d "t has over 23 000 volumes. w a s an 1 now ' f the 
Over 300 women have gone out ro~l 
college and are working in 14 provinces; 
s ixty per cent of the students are en
gaged in educaitional wor k; the s.ec.ond 
largest group is doing social and rehgio~s 
work ; medical work is t hird, an? public 
service fourth. The able presiden~ is 
Dr Yi" f W a graduate of the fi rst . - ang u, . 
class of Ginling in 1919. A few year s 
ago Miss Wu traveled extensively through. 
t he United States in the interest of 
Christian missions. 

A Call to Youth by Evangeline 
Booth 

London, England. Miss E vangeline 
Boobh, General of the Salvation Army, 
r ecently appealed to the young people 
throughout the wor ld, especially to the 
youth of America, to lead in a new serv
ice to humanity against t he evils of al
coholic bevera ges. Her challenging a p
peal deser ves earnest and1 careful study 
by the Christian people of America. 

"It is in the blood' of youth to tight . 
Youth has always been ready to respond 
to do battle for the highest ideals and 
noblest causes. T he call n ow made is to 
a form of service than which none is more 
important to the temp oral well-being and 
happiness "f our fellow crea tures. When 
oppression v has had to be met by free
do.n's challenge; when c:mscience has had 
to be obeyed at cost of mar tyrdX>m ; 
when pTogress ha s demanded pioneer s 
who would face opposition , r idicule and 
calumny, youth has not been wanting. I n 
the name of God and! under his banner, 
for the sake of 'others' and1 for the love 
of country, na y, for the love of the whole 
world of our fellows a nd their spirit ual 
as well as material progress, take not 
only a definite stand again st t he use of 
intoxicating liquor for your self, bu t mar
shal and lead against it all the forces you 
can raise a nd wage unrelenting war up0n 
it wherever it raises its- evil head." 

Bible Anniversaries and Trans
lations 

New York, N . Y. T he year 1935 marks 
the four hundredth anniversary of the 
pr inted E nglish Bible. It was in 1535 
t hat Miles Coverdales's translation was 
published-the fi rst printed English 
Bible. T he American Bible Society pro
poses to celebrate this event in a worthy 
way. At in tervals during the spring and 
early summer , the society expects to issue 
pamphlets and articles on various sub
jects related t o the anniversary. T he 
celebration will terminate on December 8 
when the churches of America, individ
ually and in their customary manner, will 
observe Universal Bible Sunday with this 
anniversary as the recommended theme. 

The American Bible Society recently 
announced the appearance of t he first 
cornplete N ew Testament in the language 
spoken by t he Cheye1me Indians of Mon
tana and Oklahoma. The credit for the 
ps instak ingly careful t ranslation of this 
new New T estament belongs to Rev. Ru
dolphe Peter, who has spent mor e t han four 
decades in ministry to the Cheyenne In
dians. T he publ ication of the Cheyenne 
New 'T estament brings the total munber 
of languages in which the entire New 
T estament has appeared up to 199, while 
the grand total of languages in which 
Scripture translation has occurred is now 
954. 

Religions of the World 

N ew York, N. Y. The Columbia U ni
versity Press has recently published an 
estimate which will 'be of widespread in
terest to religious people. If t he popula
tion of t he world, which is estimated to 
be approximately 2,000,000,000 people, 
were r educed proportionatlely, there would 
be thirty-e:ght Christians, nineteen Con
fucianists and Taoists, twelve H indus, 
eleven Mohammedans, t en Animists, eight 
Buddhists, one Shintoist and one Jew. 

A Preacher Presides Over New 
Jersey Assembly 

T renton, New J ersey. Of unusual in
terest to the church people of Amer ica 
is the unique service of the Rev. Lester 
H. Clee of Newark, N . J., as the new 
Speaker of the New Jersey Assembly. Un 
May 15, 1934, one Qf the major upsets of 
recent political history occur red: when 
this preacher, Dr. Clee, crus'ltingly de
feated J esse Salmon, the political boss of 
a great metropolitan district. Last No
vember this Republican minister was 
elected to office as s t ate r epresentative 
a t a time when Democrats were landslid
ing into office. Shortly afterwards the 
caucus of the State House did the un
precedented and almost unbelievable thing 
by choosing th is preacher at its Speaker. 

"Thie Christian Herald" recently 
featured an article about Dr. Clee, from 
which the following quC>tations are made : 
" A pr eacher, courage in every inch of 
his stocky frame, now presides over the 
New Jersey Assembly. There is in pros
pect a display of political fireworks a t 
the Trenton State H ouse. Who is the 
Rev. Lester H. Clee? In Newark you ca.n 
ask almos t anyone about him within· a 
rad"us of ten miles of Broad and Market, 
bank president or bootblack, and t hey will 
tell you that Clee is minister of the Sec
ond Presbyterian Chur ch, that he has a 
famou s Bible Class, that he p•reaches to 
5,000 people of a Sunday, and that no 
less t han 12,000 people go in and out of 
church with its multit ude of activities 
every week. Just how he is going to 
manage a great church and the State 
Assembly at t he same time may seem 
like a labor of Hercules, but probably 
not tQ Clee, f or literally he is a H ercules, 
P. young man of tremendous: energy. 
When Clee makes a speach, especially 
when he is fighting for a moral issue, 
you a r e reminded of a battleship, a huge 
dreadnought, g,.ng into action with a ll 
its heavy g uns belching forth fire and 
steel. A criterion of what may be ex
pected of his policies as a speaker is his 
belief that legislation must be a detinite 
means for restoring government into the 
hands of t he people, and on ly as we make 
Americans realize their independence a1·e 
we going to maintain what we call de
mocracy." 
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Beginning the Day 
A Scripture Passage and Meditation for Spiritual Progress 

By the REV. AUGUST FRANCIS RUNTZ 

Monday, May 20 

The Gospel in Miniature 
"And by him, all that believe are jus

tified from all things, from\ wliich ye 
could not be justified by the law of Mo
ses." Acts 13:39. 

(Read Acts 13:14-43) 
The Apostle Paul had one central truth 

about which his whole theo!ogy was 
grouped, and that was the dcctrine of 
j us tificat:on by faith alone. Here we 
have the first clear annunciation of that 
truth by h ;m. Verse 39, like John 3:16, 
is a veritable gospel in itself. By behev
ing in Christ-and that does not mean 
in t.he intellectual sense, but rather trust
ing in the mercy of God as r evealed in 
Chris~ur sins a re r emitted, n ot s imply 
forgiven, bu t put away. We may then 
stand before God as t hose against whom 
no sentence of condemnation has been 
p ronounced. So our whole red'empt1on is 
not based upon per sonal merit or right
eousness, but is a matter of the free and 
sufficient grace of God wh ich we must 
r cc : pt. 

Tuesday, May 21 

When God Came to Town 
"And when the people saw what l:'aul 

had done, they lifted up their voices, sa11-
ing . : .. The gods are come down to us 
{n the likeness of men.1' Acts 14 :11. 

(Read Acs 14: 8-19} 
Through divine power the Apost!e Paul 

had just healed a man who ha d been 
lame from birth; and of course, t h is 
caused a great s tir. It was a common 
belief among the ancients that t he gods 
occasionally visited the earth in the fonn 
of men, and! so when this mighty miracle 
was performed, t hey were sur e t ha t the 
gods had visited t heir city. And of 
course, there must be sacr.fice. But in a 
real sense was it not true that God had 
come to town? P au l and Barnabas so 
rep1·esented God there that sinner s were 
sa ved and lives were ihanged. 

Wednesd'ay, May 22 

The Magna Charta of Our Chris
tian Liberty ( 1 ) 

"But we believe that through the grace 
of the Lord Jesu1J Christ we slwll be 
B(lll}ec/,, even as they.'' Acts 15: 11. 

(Read Acts 15:1-21) 
We as Baptists should be forever grate

ful for that meet ing held in J erusalem 
about the year 51 and for t he decisions 
reached t here. A terrific storm was brew
ing within the church whether the Jetter 
or t he sp 'rit should be su preme in the 
Chr istian religion. The question involved 
the relation of rites and foods to the re
ligion of Jesus Chr"st. The inm1edia t e 
bone of contention was whether or not 
circumcision was necessary to salvation. 

of PEORIA, ILLINOIS 

The s ticklers for the letter said': "Except 
ye be circumci1:ed . . . . ye ca'.rnot be 
saved" (v. 1). Didn't these people have 
authority on t heir side? "Circumcision 
was ordained' by God · in t he days of Abra
h:am.' ' It was a covenant token. To be 
uncircurr cised was to be a heathen, a 
stranger from the commonwealth of Is
rael. It was as important a s any cere
mony ever is, or ever can be. It was no 
small thing to set it aside. Yet it was 
done, and t he results have been far reach
ing. 

Tuesday, May 23 

The Magna Charta of Our Chris
tian Liberty ( 2) 

" For in Christ Jesus neither circum
cision availeth anything, nor uncirrum
cision, but a new creature." Gal 6:15. 
"The letter killeth, but the sp:rit giveth 
1if e.'' 2 Cor. 3:6. 

(Read Acts 15:22·35) 
Circumcis ion was an ancient and sacred 

r ite, as sacred a~ baptism is to us , a'.Tld 
deemed as essential as baptism to a Ro
man Catholic. How was it set aside? ua 
we apply the same principle to the entirn 
Christian fa ith a s was applied ther ~ 
J e~u3 Christ. d :oel not repeal it nor set ~t 
:>~ 1de. H e himself had been circumcise.ct . 
The apostles, a lthough Chr"st had con
ferred upon them ·an authority had b 

·1 th • · t ' een s1 ent on e s uoJec . There was n 
pEal to Script ure. Paul came to Je~ ap. 

h d
. d IUSa-

)e"". w en uec~e by a specia l divine 
r evelation, and the re told what God had 
Jone. He found t he door of salvation 
open to a ll men. Peter told how the H 1 
Spirit had fallen upon Cornelius 

0
• Y . . d , Wno 

war: unc!l"cumcise and unbaptized, even 
as he had fa llen upon them at Pent 
S t

.... . 1 1 
ecost. 

o rney s1mp Y appea ed to the , 
God, r ealizing that fa ith is thvays of 
ground of salvation. e only 

Friday, May 24 

The Man Who Got Cold F t 
"And John departing from ti ee 

d t J l 1
, tern, re-

turne o e~a e~. Acts 13 :13 . .,7. 
Mai·k and bring him with thee. f 1 a~e 

fi bl I · or ie i s pro ta e to me or the ministry ,, 2 T. 
4 : 11. . nn. 

(Read Acts 15:36-4l) 
Barnabas and Paul had tak 

Mark with them on the fi rst mi·en_ J ohn 
. , t b t h . ss1onary Journey o e e1r assistant Afte 

t 1 ft C . · r the par y e YPI us and reach d . 
Minor he seems to have taken fr~ htAs:a 

l A · J ig and retm·nec to nt1oc 1. On the second . 
ney Barnabas wan ted to take h" J O~r-

p 1 . f d S im ag<un but au ie u se . o they p rt ' 
Barnabas took J ohn Mark and as .e

1
d and 

It · · te a1 ed for 
Cyprus. 1s m re~ting to note how 
man who once so miser ably fai l d . the 
hour of cris is came back Yee in the 

· · ar s late · 
Paul h imself regarded him with th . 1 

e !ugh-

est esteem. Where will you find among 
iterature a nyth ing so exquis itely wri tten 

and beautifully stated as the gospel which 
he wrote? Barnabas deserves a s ha r e of 
t he cr edit for his come-back, for it was 
he, who through his fine encouragement, 
saved t his young man from utter defeat. 

Saturday, May 25 

Doors Closed and Doors Opened 
"They assayed to go into Bith!/iiia; 

but the Spirit suffered them not." Acts 
16 :7. "There stood a man .... saying, 
Come over into 11'Iciccdon a, ancl help u s.' ' 
Acts 16:9. 

(Read Acts 16:1-15) 
~ne decision may cha nge the destiny. of 

a hfe, of a nation, yes , of the entire 
world. Paul and his helpew were h eaded 
north into Asia Minor, and were turning 
east when the Holy Spiri t did not permit 
them to go farther. The door w as shut. 
~hat .if Paul had gone east? Chr.stian
ity might have been carried in to t hose 
old, encrusted civilizations like China and 
India. But God closed t hat door and 
turned the Apostle west. There he saw 
a vis ion of a man of Macedonia calling 
~or he!p. So Christianity was carried 
mto Europe, where the fi rst conver t was 
a woman named L ydia. This was not 
mere cha nce. It was d:ivine wisdom and 
f?re~nowledge, for her e was a young civi
lization with hearts ready to receive the 
gospel. So a ll the blessings of t he gospel 
have come to us of the wes t because a 
certain. door was shut. "God move~ in ~ 
mystenous way his wonder s to perfo1·m. 

Sunday, May 26 
Turning the World Upside Down 

"These that have turned the wor ld iiv
side down are come hithe1· also." Acts 
17 :6. 

( Read Acts 17 :1-12) 
Unconsciously these men gave a true 

characterizatlion of t he office of Ghr:s
tiani ty. Our Lord st a rted turning the 
\~orld upside down, which i·eally means, 
r ight side up. No one wi ll vent ure to say 
that the wor ld ever wias a s it ought to be. 
The apostles went from place to p lace 
preaching t he message t hat a lone is ab' C 
t~ turn t he world right side up. A Jong 
hst of f<> llowers have been, at i t ever 
s ince. How hard the strugg le and hoW 
slow t he progr ess h istory amply illus
trates. "Let us a lone" was t he plea of 
the demons. And the demons a nd the r 
whole brood still want to be Jet a lone. 
E very major victory of Christ ianity ha s 
been won at great cost. The world will 
never r ight itself, neither will t he king
dom of God come of its own accord. ln 
what way are you helping the Master to 
turn the world right side up? 
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Monday, May 27 

Very Re ligious 
"Ye men of Athens, in cill things I per

ceive that ye are very religious." Acts 
17:22 (Rev.sed Verson) . 

(Read Acts 17 : 16-34) 
" While Paul was wait ing in Athe1is 

his sou l was irritated a t t he sight of the 
idols t hat fi lled the city," and in looking 
a bout h e came upon an altar dedicated 
to an unknown God. T he people were so 
religious that they did not want to insult 
a ny deity by omitting sacrifices to him. 
Paul used that inscription as a text to 
p1.,each a sermon on Mars' h ill to the 
phi losophers on the living God anti his 
Son, J es us Christ. These people wer e 
very religious, yet t hey lived! in darlo1ess 
and superstition and fear. Being reli~.ou s 
is not enough. Religion may be a curse. 
It may become a burden with a catalog 
of "don'ts,' ' when it is rea lly meant to 
become a help. I s your r eligion a load or 
a lift to you? 

Tuesday, May 28 

The Vision in the Night 
"Be not afi·aid, but s71eak, and hold 

not thy veace : for I am with thee, a?1d 
no m.an shall set on thee to hm·t thee.' · 
Acts 18: 9, 10. 

(Read Acts 18: 1-1 1) 
Paul had come to Corinth, a city t hat 

was known preeminently for its llcen
tiousness, and soon found h·mself sur
rounded by hosti le elements. Perhaps 
when he saw the situation he Jost heart. 
It is then that the Lord spoke to h im by 
a vis ion in the n ight , and encouraged 
him to speak and not to be afraid, for 
he the Lord, was with him. This was 
not t he on ly t ime t hat the L ord had 
come to his own in some dark night of 
t rouble and anx iety to comfort and en
courage t hem, pledging t hem his divine 
presence, which ought to dispel ~ II :fear. 
Even so he has pro.n sed to be with us . 

W ednesday, May 29 

Did you Receive the Holy Ghost ? 
"Did you receive the H~ly Ghost when 

b l•eved~ W e d:d not so much you e • · · ··· 
I hetl,er the R oly Glwst was 

as iea1· w • . . . ) 
given." Acts 19 :2 (Revised Ve1 s10n . 

(Read Acts 19:1 7) . 
Bofore his crucifixion and after h1s 

• . . Lord said t hat he would 
r esurrection , our . . That promise 

d the1. contfo 1 ter. 
sen a no . E h t here was a 

k t 0 er 111 p esus 
was ep · v b 1· ved on J esus 

f I who e ie 
group o pe~P' e . and had been brt p · 
Chr'st a s t heir Sa.vwr, k d t hem a bout 
· d h piau l as e t1ze , but w en 1.d ' t even know 

· ·t t hey c 1 n 
t.he Holy Sp1r1 , bein We some-
that there was any such . g~t a Jot of 
times wonder if t her e ar~ ndo not even 
people in our churches. \~t 0 

Aiid yet t he 
k IT ' Spll"I . now about a :io Y of our Jives 
o~tire j oy and u:>e~ulne1~ceived h im. 
h1ni;e3 upon our havrng -Th u rsday, May 30 

L"f Is V a luable 
When I e . •move ine 

'_'Bu t none of the~e th~~g=nto myself: 
neither count I 11tY life de 

so that I might finish my course." 
20:24. 

(Read Acts 20:17-28) 

Acts 

As Paul said farewell to the elders of 
Ephesus he told them t hat he was going 
"bound in t he spirit" to Jerusalem that 
is, under obligation to God. His f ;.iends 
saw the danger, as he did also, and t hey 
p ied with hi m not to go, but he answered 
that h is firs t consideration was not his 
own life. He does not say that he es
teemed life as of no value, but of no 
value to himself. He measured it wholly 
by its value to Christ, by whom a nd for 
whom he lived. His one p assion was to 
complete his li fe's task. "As t he object 
of the race is the goal, so the object of 
this earth ly life is the completion of t he 
work assigned us by God, a nd it is of no 
value except for that purpose." Each cme 
of us has been given a task to perfor m. 
Are we ever a nxious about completing 
t he job ass:gned us ? 

Friday, May 31 

The Blindness of Prejudice 
" Whom ( T»·ophymus) they s1ipposed that 

Paii! had brought into the temple." Acts 
21 :~9. "Art thou not that Eg117>lian 
which . . . . leddest out into the wilder
ness f our thousand men that were mur
cl1J1"ers ?" Acts 21 : 38. 

(Rea d Acts 21 :26-39) 
When the great Apostle came to J eru

salem some of the zealous Jews saw him 
on the street with a Greek friend· later 
they saw him in the t emple with some 

• st_rangers. So they took i t for granted, 
w~thout making a ny inquiry whether they 
1111.ght be J ews engaged in orderly wor
sh"p, t hat he had taken th is Greek into 
the temple in order wilfully to pollute it. 
So they set about to kill him. A ii ttle 
later Paul. stood before the captain, who 
was surp•r 1sed to find in him a law-abid
ing Roman c"tizen, a nd not an E gyptian 
res~rrectionist. H ow blind prejud•ice and 
malice are! What wrong concJus·ons 
people d;·aw because of them! 

Saturday, June 1 

When Blind Eyes Will Not Open 
"Take heed, brethren, lest there be in 

any of you an evil heart of imbe/ief." 
Heb. 3:12. 

(Read Acts 22: 1-22) 
God has g·ven man a will. He can 

choose to do a thing or not to do it, but 
t he consequences of t hat choice must 
eternally rest upon his own choulder s. 
The leaders of the J ews wer e about to 
make a deoi,sion that would settle the 
eternal destiny of mi ll ions of souls . A s 
Pa ul stood befor e that thr ong of lead
e rs and people, we believe that he v ir 
tually preached his heart out in order to 
win t hem for Christ . He had been as 
zealous a s they, but now he was per
suaded that J esu s was the Messiah. lie 
knew that he Jived, for he had heard his 
voice and seen h im in a vision. But t hey 
would no t list en to r eason, and so t hey 
deliberatly closed their minds to the 
claim s of Chr ist. What a sad story thei r 
rnbsequent h istor y is ! 
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Sunday, June 2 

The Season That Never Came 
"F elix trembled, and answered, Go thy 

way f 01· this tim e; when I have a carz-. 

venient time I will call for thee." Acts 
24:25. 

(Read Acts 24:10 27 ) 
L "fe's bigi moment often presents itself 

suddenly and unannounced. Li ttle did 
Felix dream that the supreme oppor
tunity of his life would be presen ted to 
him that day when a man whose '' rists 
were bound with chains stood before him. 
Suddenly the prisoner forgot to plead his 
own cause and pied with him to surrender 
his life to Christ. H e reasoned with him 
abou t r ectitude of conduct and character 
a bout self-control in r egard io a ll th~ 
anima l appetites and passions, and a bout 
a future judgment. Felix, remember ing 
his own p ast, became alarmed, but he 
loved his sin t oo well to g ive it up. So 
he sent away, not the s in, bu t t he preach
er, saying that perhaps at a more con
yenient opportunity he would go farther 
into the matter. But so far as we know 
that season never came, and F elix died 
in his sins, without hope and without 
God. "My spririt s hall not always s trive 
with men." 

Monday, June 3 
One Man and God 

"For there stood by me th is night the 
cmgel of God, whose I am., and wh1nn 1 
serve.' · Acts 27 : 23. 

(Read Acts 27: 21-36) 
W hat a n experience t hat must nave 

been for those passengers of that boat 
t hat was carrying P aul as ~ prisoner to 
Rome! Note the s ituation: a terrible 
darkness, when neither sun , moon, nor 
stars appear ed for days, and a tempest 
driving them on, all hope of being saved 
gone. Amidst this confusion, anguish 
and fear one man comes forth. Long ago 
h e had survendered his life into t he hnnds 
of the Master of waves a nd seas. Now 
he confiden tly tells those distressed.I p.eo
ple to be of good cheer , a nd he gives his 
reason for h is optimism , for God had 
sent a reassuring message. Then he 
encourages them to eat. He himself 
takes food, and in the midst of that 
heathen group he looks u p- to God aU"Jd 
g ives thanks. Soon all are eating, a nd a 
new spirit of hope comes over t hem. One 
man a nd God have w1·ought' miracles. 
Doe.s cot!Jfidence in God make a differ
ence? 

Tuesday, J une 4 

Rome at Last 
. "Fo1· l long to see you, that I mroy 
impart mtto you som e spiritual g'jt, to 
the eiul ye 'l'ltCllJ/ be established." Ro1~1ans 
1 :11. 

(Reed Acts 28:15-23) 

How strangely God sometimes an swer s 
our pr ayers! F or many years the great 
Apostle had longed t o go to Rom~ and 
preach the gospel right at t he very heart 
of t he Roman Empire.. He was not 
a sh amed of the gospel for it wa s the 
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power of God unto salvation. Hut some
how he was never able to get to Home. 
And now he was being. car ried there as a 
prisoner and would appear before 
Caesar. If it had not been for the 
fact that he was a prisoner he never 
would have had the opportunity of tell
ing king Agrippa and the Emperor, 
Nero, about J esus Christ. H is chains 
were his permit. How he must have 
rejoiced as they neared the Imperial city! 
His prayers were being answered, not in 
the way he had expected, but in a more 
marv:elous way, for now t he gospel 
would sound in the very halls of Caesar. 
"God moves in a mysterious way his 
wonders to perform." 

PRAYER HELPERS 
"Take it to th e Lor d in Prayer" 

Thoughts on P r ayer 
Satan t r embles when he sees the weak

est Christian on his knees. 

* Daily prayer and Bible reading a re a 
combination which the devil will have a 
hard' t ime to beat. 

* True prayer cannot fall into a void. 
There is no void. It falls into the ear a nd 
memory of God- a loving ear and an 
eternal memory. It wi ll etfect tha;; 1'br 
which the Holy Spirit caused it to be. 

* If you are too busy to pray, you are 
busier than God wants you to be. 

* Prayer is t he key that unlocks every 
door of difficu lty, but the key is not used 
only once a day. It is used every time 
you come to a locked door. 

* Prayer does not cha nge God's purpose; 
it releases it. 

* From one of our own pastors : "Above 
the rest lessness of time and governments 
and churches our i;sen Lord stands. 
Above t he failures of human friends and 
a bove disappointments inexplicable we 
see him. It comforts me in these days to 
know that my life and my a ll has been 
turned over to him for eomplete w ntrol. 
fn these days of heart-breaking disap
pointments I have found new strength in 
J esus. May he also comfort you. In time 
wrong will be t urned into right and fai l
ure into victory. With you and with many 
others I am praying for a ll who need 
him most. To me it appears a s if ::>atan 
at present is busiest among church peo
ple and among leaders of his flock. How 
quickly and thoroughly our people can be 
disturbed by satanic powers is amazing." 

" If we ask anything according to his 
will, he heareth us. And if we know what 
he hears us in whatsoever we ask, we 
know that we have t he peti t ion that we 
desir e of him. " 

P RAYER-HELPERS, 
P. 0. Box 6, 

F orest Park, Ill. 

Eastern Conference 
GOLDEN WEDDING BELLS RING 

FOR PROFESSOR AND MRS. 
LEWIS KAISER 

On Palm Sunday evening, April 14, 
as Professor and Mrs. Lew.s Kaiser en
tered the Andrews Street Church, Ro
chester, N. Y., they were greeted with 
the organ 's pealing forth "The Wedding 
March." A large congregation had gath
ered in a festive mood to celebrate their 
fiftieth wedding aniversay. After the 
hearty singing of the hymn, "Now thank 
we all our God," the pastor, the Rev. 
David Hamel, brought t he greetings and 
congratulations of the church and pre
sented the honored couple with a gor
geous floral bouquet. 

Brief expressions of love and esteem 
were brought by Mrs. H. Dymmel on be
haif of the Women's Mission Society 
presenting Mrs. Kaiser with a beautifui 
gold pin, Professor A. J. Ramaker on 
behalf of t he faculty a nd Mr. Arthur 
Kannwischer of the student body. The 
gr eetings of the Sunday School were pre
sented by the supenintendent Mr L 
Gietz, alo.ng with a box of candy. Mis~ 
91a1'a Hamel d~co~·~te~ the professor and 

the hap.py bride wi th a cor~age anct 
rose bud m the name of t he Amity Class. 
Prcfesso~ ~· A. Schade brought hearty 
congrat u at1ons from the Men's B'b• 
Class. A poem for the occasion was writ~ 
ten and presented by P rofessor F. w. C 
Meyer. The musica l numbers by th · 
church choir, the students' chorus an~ 
the s tudent quartet, as well as a recit _ 
t ion by Mr. Otto P atzia, helped to gra a 
t~e happy ?ccasion with beauty, exul~~ 
t1011 and mirth. A recept ion wit h Ii ht 
r efreshments served by the young lad~ 
in t he Bible School .room brought t~~: 
most memorable evenmg to a close 'th 
a time of delightfu l fellowship. \V1 

Professor ancl Mrs. Kaiser hav 
joyed t he love, confidence a nd este:m en
youn~ and old all t hrough these f tof 
six years of their membership in °\~~ 
Andrews Street Church. W-e as a ch 
count it a gr eat privilege a nd high h~~ch 
to ha ve these beloved and' devoted or 

t f Ch ' t · Serv-
a n s b o d' I· s ~s a contmued blessing 
a~t ene 1~ \on dm ou~ mi.dst. We know 
t oi;rf \~ ode . e~omrnation and a large 
host 0

11
Mrien h SaJ~n, usb1wh~n we say and 

pray, ay e v n s ess1ng abid . 
our honored prof essor and his d:v~lth 
wife, and may the evening stret 1 ted 
their ear t hly pilgrimage be c 1 of 
with grace a nd glory!" crowned 

REV. DAVID HAME 
L. 

Texas and Louisiana 
Conference 

NEWS EVENTS FROM CHA WF 
TEXAS ORD, 

Alt hough it has been a Jong ti . 
"The Baptist Herald" has had :e since 
a b~ut our young people's 

8 
. l'eport 

f d T ociety . Craw or , exas, nevertheless we "r 1n 
active. We ha ve 35 members i c. e still 

n our so-

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

ciety a nd hold our meetings r egularly on 
Sunday evenings, 

We haye just completed a ver y suc
cessful Bible Class, which met for Bible 
s~udiy once a week. We pla n to con
tmue this study again next fa ll. It was 
conducted by our pastor, the Rev. C. C. 
Go~sen, who is always ready to he' p in 
any 1>~ase of the work of our soci 2ty. 

Durmg the latter part of February 
~r. Held, who is working among the for
eign .. speaking groups in Texas s11ent a 
w k . ' ' ee m our church with pictures and 
accompany.ng lectures on the Holy Land 
and other places. Our aim and· prayer 
are that in the yea r s to come we may 
g<i:ow to be more efficient workers in t he 
Kmgdom of God. 

ONA JAECKLE, Serc~ ;. ary. 

SPRING ASSEMBLY OF SO. TEXA8 

The _AND LOUISIANA 
an . ~~mg assembly of South Texas 

d Louisiana was recently held at .Mo
wata L · · 

d ' ouisrnna. The weather was ideal 
an all who att d d . . th L en e were conscious of 

e ordl's blessing 
The young peo;le's program wh·ch 

~:~if:esented o~ Saturday eveni~g, tully 

aud . d the praise bestowed on i t by the 
ience The "J 1 1 · uge ndvere.n" of tJ1e oca church w · 

gram Th as in cha rge of the pro-
Gates'ville ~ Rev. W. H. Buennmg of 
W ' exas, a nd Mr. S toppe of 

aco, Texas a · ted . 
poem by L '. ssis m the service. A 
lus trated tohuise Schw.a~dt beautifully ~I

' reference to e .. tdmonit.1on of' Chris t in 
to the 1 hat which we have ctone 

ea.st of thes "' A t Poem on th . e. n a ppropr.a e 
tian lif e faithfulness of t he Ultris-
L e was brought by M . U .H. oewer Mus' 1 1s. . 
by a q~artet ica selections were r endered 
man Cl composed of Ottilie Casse l
Adolf Ha:a Loewer, E dgar Bieber and 

e1ma n and b . . . 
eluded M ' Y a tno which in-
Schwandt :~d C. H. Loewer, Louise 
the close of Mrs. F. D. Loewer. At 
by Hedwi the play a duet was sung 
entitled .. g a nd Ernst Bieber. A dialogU::! 
Mite") Das Scherflein' ' ("The W·idow's 
and w~ Was the feature of the pro"'r.a111 
l:Iedwig slr~s~nted by Louise Schw~ndt, 
wig Cass~~1 ei, Mrs .. F . _D. Loewer, Lud
I<:atie L f nan, Hemrich Bieber a nd 
Waco Ta rantz. The Rev. A. Becker of 

. , exas brou ht th . n1ng to 1 ' g e event fu l eve-
diction. a c ose by pronouncing the I.Jene-

IN Dakota Conference 
~I~To~~Es OF THE WESTERN 

Th AND MONTANA 
e Sunda s h Western D k Y c ool Ins t itute of the 

~Pring a. otas and Montana held its 
Ch session t th . . t urch · M a e F irs t BaptJ5 
19 and ~~ cintosh, S. Dak., on March 
and th · The weather was favorable 

e road I conferen s were fine for a successfu 
ce. A I and vis' t arge number of tlelega tes 

blessing 
1
f ors a ttended and r eceived a 

On the r~m t.he messages. 
Matz of N Penmg night the Rev. J. R· 

ew L · · lllessa e e·pz1g, N. Dak., brought a 
let hi~ on the t ext, "If any man thirs t, 

come unto me and drink" (John 
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7 :37). The Rev. Philip Geiter, who was 
holding reviva l meetings in the Mci ntosh 
church at the t ime, followed with a mes
sag.e in the English language. 

On the following morning· the elect on 
of officer s was held after the devotional 
service, led by Mr. Gottfr ied Koll s. The 
Rev. A. Stelter of Plevna, Mont., was 
elected chairman, t he Rev. J. R. Matz, 
vice-')J res ident, and t he R ev. F . Trautne1· 
of Hettinger, N. Dak., secretary-tre~s
urer. The Rev. 0 . Lohse of McL'.lughl. n, 
S. Dak., asked to be relieved o~ the office 
of secretary-treasurer after eight year3 
of faithful ser vice. 

The subjects of t he inst it ute were ably 
t reated by the teachers and discussed by 
the classes. They were as follows: 
"Should children be taught the Gern-an 
A B C's in the Sunday School?" Ly the 
R J R Matz . "How can a teacher 

ev. . . , d S h I 
fi 1 . pleasure in Sun ay c oo 

nc mo1e "A t h 
work? ' by the Rev. 0 ~ohse ; " eac -
er's goal in and wit h his cl~ss, by the 
R A Stelter. and " Sp r itual atmos
pl~:;.e i~ the sun'day School," by the Rev. 
F. Trautner . 

The sessions came to a close at the 
evening service with the Rev. 0. Lohse 
and P. Geiter bringing the messag2s. 
Thi'! Mcintosh choir and other tale?ted 

d'd much to make the meetings persons 1 • • • 
an inspiration and a blessrng. to all. 

J. R. MATZ, Reporter. 

Atlantic Conference 
THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIEY IN 

BETHLEHEM, PA. 

Alth gh this is the first time we ha.ve 
0~ f any kind in "The Baptist 

a r epo1,, ,~e have followed with gre~t in
J-Ier ald, t' 't'es of other societies. 

t the ac 1v1 1 
ter es . h" totals S6. We meet each 
Our membei s IP 7 to 7 30 For the 

· ht from · · 
Sunday n:g ths we have been using 
past several itnon a nd we fi nd it very in
the group sys em, 
teres ting. M h 31 the entire eve-

s d y arc , 
On un. a ' . charge of the young 

ning ser vice was 111 group gave very in
people. Two of ourf which was in l!;ng
spiring talks, one ~ in German. Helen 
lish and the othe1 nessage on "Duty," 
Stangl brought 8 1 k on "Zuriick h 'her spo e 
and Bruno Sc rei A ·thofer and Joseph 

1" E sther r · zu Bethe . recitation. The mu.s -
Kray each igave a ro ram consisted of a 
cal pal't of the P ~h Schreiber, a cor
vocal solo by Helms huster a piano solo 
net solo by Alber t cguitar' solo by Ger
by Irma Lehma;, a.double quartette com
t rude E ggert an ah . iber Rudolph Art
posesd of Br uno Sc IC Aibert Arthofer, 
hofer , Albert Schust~~· Schreiber, Robert 
P eter Lovric, Heh~~d Stangl. T he i:oll 
Schreiber and Dathe secretary at wl~1ch 
ca ll was taken by ded with a Bible 
. ber respon . t 

t ime each mem . 1 ffering received a 
ver se. The spec: 

0
ted to missions . 

t his service was ev? ear a re : Bruno 
The officers ?f th.is iudolph Arthofer , 

Schr eiber, presiclcn~ Sintay, secr2tary; 
vice-president ; Rut r easurer. The Lord 
a nd Helen Stan~I. t .and we thank him. 
has blessed us r ichl

8
Y NTAY Secre~ary. 

RUTfl I ' 

Northern Conference 
THE ALBERTA ASSOCIATION 

MEETS AT THE CAMROSE CHURCH 

In sp ite of the almost impasslb:e high
ways, the delegates from our Ge:rman 
Baptis t churches to the Alberta Confer
ence met in the newly remodeled' ed fice 
of om· Camrose Church, near Camrose, 
A .b~rta, Canada, from Ma rch 21 to 24. 
Ma ny had to leave their cars at Weta ;;
k:win and board the only t rain going east 
about midnight. By Friday morning, 
however , near ly all the delegates had ar
rived and our program could proceed. 

There was a certain optimism and joy 
in the repor ts from the churches. Ap
proximately 45 conver s ions were r eported 
from the seven churches, which bad h eld 
special services. The other ten churches 
were planning to conduct revival meet 
ings after the convention or after seeding 
time. The subjects of the program were 
a bly discussed by the various pastors. 
The evening services were evangelistic 
in nature and very uplifting. 

The Camrose Church and its pastor, 
the Rev. H. Schatz, are to be congratu
lated on their splendid hospitality. The 
Christ'an fellowship and devotional bless
ings we r eceived during those days amply 
repaid any inconvenience we exper ienced 
in getting ther e. 

C. B. THOLE, R epor ter. 

Nor thwestern Conference 
FAREWELL SERVICE FOR THE 

REV. AND MRS. PHIL. LAUER 

March 31 was a sad .clay for us-, as the 
Rev. and Mrs. Phil. Lauer closed t heir 
fa ithful and blessed service during 14 
years in our church at E lgin, Iowa. Dur
ing this extended ministry Brother Lauer 
served his Master and t he church faith
fully, endeavoring to bring the lost into 
t he fold of Jesus Christ . H's messages 
were grounded in the fundamentals of 
t he gospel. Sincerity a nd loyalty to 
Christ were practised in all of his life. 
Goel has blessed h is service wonderfully. 
More than 100 persons were bapt'zed by 
him during his minis try in E lgin. 

Mrs. Lauer stood, at the s ide of her 
husband, working in God's vineyard. She 
did a wonderful work as president of the 
Ladies' Missionary Society and leader of 
the Juruior B. Y. P. U . The son, Fred
er ick, was active as organist of the choir, 
a membe1· of the orchestra, and in other 
ways. 

In recognition of the many fine serv
' ces of the depar t ing family, the church 
arranged a !Pr ogram on March 29 after 
the prayermeeting. Mr. Carl Hackmann 
)eel the meeting a nd was followed by sev
eral who spoke sincere words of apprecia
tion. During t he time of r efreshments 
many of the member s and friends of the 
church were able to voice bheir regr ets 
to Mr. a nd Mrs. Lauer because of their 
departure. For the present t hey wi ll r e
side in Burlington, Iowa, waiting for the 
guidance of God. May the Lord soon 
open a door of service and grant them the 
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opportunity for cont inued work in his 
Kingdom! 

HANS KEISER, R eporter . 

Southwester n Conference 
OKLAHOMA Y. P . AND S. S. W. CON

VENTION 
MAY 27 TO 30 

The annual convention of the Oklahoma 
Yc. ung People's a nd Sunday School Work
er's Un'on will be he ld from May 27 to 
30 at the Bethel Bapt.st Church in l Tu
ger soll, Okla. The genera) theme of t he 
confer ence will be " The Road to Vic
tory" and the mot to to be stressed, " Un 
to Victory!" 

The pro,giram which has been arranged 
will undoubtely attract many young ~ 
pie from the various Oklahoma churches 
to the convention. The opening service 
will cons is t of a welcome a nd r esponse 
by the respective presidents of t he local 
sc.c:ety and Oklahoma Union and an ad
dress on the theme "A Victorious Faith" 
by the Rev. Martin L. Leuschner, the 
general secretary of the Young People's 
a nd Sunday School Workers ' Union and 
dit:ir of ' ·The Bapt .st Herald." Mr. 
Leuschner will a lso speak at the Wednes
day evening service on "A Conquering 
Faith." The Rev. R. A. Klein of Loyal, 
Okla., will addl'ess t he Tuesday evening 
gathering. 

Classes for the young people will be 
held every morning and a lmost avery after
noon. They will be a bly conc!JUcted 'by 
the Rev's. R. C. Klein and F . W. ::>oco
lofsky on '·German . Baptis t Miss ions-," 
by the Rev. M. L. Leuschner on "Young 
People and Their Work in the B. Y . .P. 
U. a nd Sunday School." There will be 
aft ernoons reserved for prog rnms of r e
creation a nd other features which will 
be of int erest to all young peop!e. 

The B. Y. P . U. and Sunday School of 
the Bet hel Church in I ngersoll extend a 
hearty and cord 'al invitation to all who 
can attend. P lease make your reserva
tions immediately by writing to the l{ev. 
A. Knopf, Rt. 2, Kiowa, Kansas. 

Central Conference 
WORLD WIDE GUILD RALLY AT 

KANKAKEE 

The World Wide Guild of t he l mman
uel Baptis t Church, Kankakee, Ill., spon
sored a Guild rally at the chu.rcb parlors 
on March 26. Two Guilds of the f'irst 
Bapt:st Church of the city and several 
Sunday School classes of our own church 
were invited as g uests. The tables were 
decorated with the Guild colors, blue a nd 
white, set in the shape of a star, t he 
Guilcll emble ,11• 

After a delicious picn 'c luncheon the 
girls of our Guild presented an interes t
ing program including special musical 
nunibers, a missionary p.lay and a candle 
light service. 

We tri;st that t he rally encouraged 
t he other Guilds a nd inter ested the g ir ls 
of our church who are not members, that 
they may join with us in the service of 
om· Master. J esus Christ. REPORTER. 
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THE BAPTIST HERALD 

. 75th Church Anniversary 
The First Baptist Church in St Jo-

in St. Joseph, Mich. 
se h M . '- · P ' icm, celebrated its seventy-tifth 
anni1versary from April 7 to 9. The ob
s~r.vance had all the color of a gala fes
t1v1tY.· Visitor s came from far and near 
to '.1ttend the sessions. The church audi
torium and Sunday School room were 
filled to capacity at the services. Former 
n1embers were represented by letter . The 
two fonner pastors who are st ill Jiving, 
the Rev. G. E . Lohr of Lodi, Calif., and 
the Rev. T.homas Stoeri of St. Louis, Mo., 
took part m the services. The Rev .l!:ck
hard Umbach, the beloved pastor ~f the 
?hu~·ch, who will ret.re from active serv
ice rn J.uly of this year, led the ce!ebra
t.ons with fitting g.race and dignit y. 
. Sunday, April 7, witnessed a succes

s.on of glor ious services. The Rev. G. E. 
Lohr brought the morning message. .!<'our 
great grandchildren of the founder the 
Rev. W. F . Grimm, sang several selectwns 
at the service: The Ewald fami ly, a ll 
of whom are di rectly or indirectly r elated 
to t he founder of the church found the 
ch~rch anniversary to be "a, fa.m.ily re
union" for them. Mr. Charles E wald 
for many years active in the internatwnai 
work of the Y. M. C. A., a lso spoke briel1y 
at t he morning ser vice. 

On . Sunday evening the Rev. Thomas 
Stoen addressed the large gathering-. 
Mr. Ben Ew~ld of Sunnyvale, Calif ., a lso 
brough~ a brief message. He had brought 
w.t h him .the original charter of t he 
church, .which was believed Jost, and pre
sente~ it to t he church. Miss Carr ie 
Stoen of Kalamazoo, Mich., was also 
~resent and rendered an organ solo. .!<'or 
several years, while r esiden t with her 
parents in S t. J oseph, she was organis t 
of the church. 

. The banquet on Monday evening was 
~mited to 200 per sons and ther efore con

; ed to the members and visiting fri ends 
0 the church. Mr. Paul Schma nsk 
served a s toast ste · ma r. Telegr ams an.ct 
letter s of congratu lat · d 

The church was organ.zed in S t J 
~eph on Jan. 30, 1860. Four years ~re~~ 
~ous to that date, the missionary work had 
een begun by Messrs. H enry and Karl 

Mollhagen, 'Yilliam Schmidt, Emil Muel
ler and their families who ha I 
fro M·1 k • c come 

.:n I wau ·ee . . God blessed thei r m-
fo~ n:aJ house services with materia l and 
sp1ntual blessings. 

Soon after the orga nizatiou oi the 
church, plans went ahead to bui ld 
church O M 6 a . . n ay , 1860, a small meet 
111g house was dedicated without an d b -
The Rev w F G . Y e t. · · · nmm served faith 
fully as the church's first pastor H~ 
was fo llowed by eleven oth . . ~ 
ministry has a lways bee er~ whose 
and whose names a re t h n Rno. wo1-thy, 
Zwink, A. Freitaoo, J A We . ev s. David 
N .,, · · e1mar H w 

agel, H. Schulz, H . Schwende ' ; . 
Marquardt o E S h 1 ner, C. L. 

' . . c u z G E L 
Thomas Stoeri, and Eckh~1·d ·u b. ohr, 

N 
m ach. 

one of the char ter 
among the living S mlembers are sti ll 
I 

. . evera who hav 1 I 
t 1e1r membership since th e le d 
of the s hu1·ch, are .as fo llo\:S ~~l~ Ju story 
Habel ( 1868) Mrs . ls. Emma 
(1869) M E, · Augusta Henning 

' rs. mma Bu k (18 Sarah and A 1. n s 71), Mrs. 
· me 1a Mollhag 

Charles Mollh.a.gen M A en, Mr., 
M H ' rs. nna Preit · 

r . enry Lessing (1877) M ag., 
Griffendorf (1878) M • rs . .Mary 
hagen (1880) Mr~ i:st. t ·Bert ha l\1oll-
M """- h ' · a ie Mollhage rs. m.rart a Herold! (1882) n, 
Mollhagen, Mr·. Freel Bart· ' ~r. ~oui s 
Herring (1 883) d z, Mi s. l!;mma , an Mrs Max w .., 

For more than 55 · h · ..:it ock. 
th h yea rs ·t e serv· 

e c urch were condunted . ~ ices of 
l~ nguage. Five yea rs ~go ~~ the Gerr;ian 
hsh rr:orning service . e first .l!:ng
since 1933 •all the se1w~s. mtroduced, and 
h 'VJCes Of t h I 

ave been conducted in E . e c iurch 
name of the church w hngJ1sh. '!'he 

t a s c .anged in th 
r ecen new charter to "Th F " e 
Chuirch of St. J oseph, ~ch 1.:st S,a~t st 
four new member s ha ve be · 1 h1rty
church during the past t en added to the 

braince f ion an remem-
The olderom. ~ormer members were read. 

st hvmg members of the church 
were remember d . 
E . H e with flo:wers and Mrs 

mma abel h ' · 
th. ' w 0 holds t he record m 

1s g roup d words M ' respon ed with well chosen 

0 
wo years 

ne of the greatest . . · 
church has rendered ~~;i ces which the 
has been t he stren he . denomma tion 
churches. fo 1909 •t r ~ing Of Other 
hers to organize th~ c 11sm1ssed 113 Jnem,. 
. B t ay Stre€t Ch rn en on Harbor Th u1rch 

The St. Joseph Church 
By MISS RUTH C. DOESCHER 

(The folowing poem was read at the 
banquet gat h · N h ermg. umerous r equests 
;:.ve been r eceived for its publication 
i i s~ Doescher, t he a uthor, was baptized 
O~to le St. Joseph Church by the .Kev. 

. Schulz and dearly loves the church 
ar:d .its members. She is at ptesent the 
nuss.onary of th Fl · cl Ch . e e1s lmann Memorial 

u rch in Philadelphia, Pa.) 

Hitherto hath God J ehovah 
Shaped your des tiny aright 
Led you ever to green past~res 
Strenmth I · ' "' ene< you rn ever y plight. 

When of old those hearty fishers 
Sought a place to worship God 
~hey had little of this world's 'goods 

ut were w;th the Gospel shod. 

First they m t" · Th e rn humble homes teads ; 
en a modest chapel hall 

Housed this H earnest group of Christians 
uman " fishers" one a nd all. ' 

Thus they g · w· . rew m strength a nd numbers 
mmng souls for whom Cl . . 

Telling f-Orth h u ist d11?u, 
Of th S . t e blessed story 

e av10r crucified. 

And God sent th . 
Brothers Gri em pious leader s, 
Rev Sch dmm and Schulz a nd Lohr, 

· wen ene d E-ach fo r an Marqua rdt; 
und here .an open clbor . 

Pastors Na 1 S . 
Ott S h ge' toer1, Umbach 
L'.:11~ . c u1ltz <i:nd perhaps more' 

H
. hred here Jn dear St. J oseph 
ig above Lak M. h . e 1c 1gan's shore. 

And the . B .
1 

congriegat1on prosper ed pt· t a brick church by and by' 
s aLIJ, . . substantial and commodlous, 

anctified by God on h . h 1g. 

Testing t• v· . J~es and storms and trials 
1s1ted this faithful flock 

~tut no tempest could destr oy it· 
was founded on the "Rock." , 

Once whe fi fl . n er ce arr.es brought dcstrLC· 
quai·dt essrs. Wal ter .and Milton Mar
Hev. c ' r~ of a former minis ter, the 
Rev. L. H. ~rquardt, sa ng a duet. The 
P ark .B . ~rneker, pastor of the A lbany 
brought ~e i~t Church, Chica go, Ill. , 
Ch 1 ddress on the theme "The 

urc l for a n Hour Like This ,, ' 

in Benton Harbo~ e church bu1JCJ!ing 
with the -assistancew:~ a lso constructed 
Church. In 1933 a grou the St. J oseph 
was a lso d ·smissed to th P of 73 members 
chm:ch. Many oth . fe ~enton Harbor 

t . · er or me1· a l'e ac 1ve m Germa d members 

t10n, 
~~1:ned the building to the sod 

1~ :on , faith an.d self-denial ' 
Built the present "House of God." 

The service on T · 
communit y c 1 b ~esday evening· was a 
S . e e ration The R 

te1ge1· of our Child .· , ev. Hans 
charge of the m ti ren s Home was in ee ng Th . pastors, t he R · e ne1ghbo1·ing 
oi St. Pa ul 's Ee~. G. Freeman Traverse 
E A Kuh 

piscopal Church the H.ev 
· · n of St p ' · 

Church, the R L et er 's E vangelical 
F irst Evangeli~:·1 Ch W,· Burgess of the 
G W S ·tz ui ch all(f the Rev 

· · w1 er D D · 
dis t Church sp k. b, .0 f the F ir st Metho-
sessions were i~ s~i .~ ·efty. Indeed, t hese 
for the church. l mg a nd happy days 

ing churches throug~ ant English £Peak
ou the co t 

The hear ts of th un ry. 
~he church a re fillecle !:~~sent member s of 
1t ude. During t he Pas ~OUnddess 6Tat
ha.v~ ~assed through ;h: •ve years t hey 
cr1s1s m the history f most crit ica l 
clouds wh ich hung 

0 
° t he church. '!'he 

t h . ·1 ver them h en· s1. ver lining,. T .ave shown 
only umted mor e s tr he church is not 
fore bu t it is arous:gly tha n ever be
of enthusiasm. The fut~o a . h igh p.it ch 
a g rave problem but re JS no longer 
of t ? e church membe;resents to the eyes 
glorious opportunit 8 a wonderfu l and 

Y. 

Chr · · · T· .stian friendship here cemented 
ime and distance cannot break 

P or we all a r e one in spiri t ' 
Onie in mind for J esus s.a ke'. 

Thus through three-score years and fi f
teen 

God has shaped your destiny . 
Thus his 1 d ' ove an grace ha ve br oug ht you 
To your Diamond Jubilee. 

~a[h God's r ichest gra ce attend you 
n e work which lies ahead 
~~0;iay hearts .from sin be iigh.tened 

gh t he radiance you shall she,l ! 

• 
May 15, 1935 
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A CHAT ABOUT BOOKS BY THE EDITOR 
'Ne are living in an age of social r evo

lutions and political experiments. Tons 
of books are being rushed through t he 
printing presses in terp•reting Mussolini 
and I aJ..an Fasc'sm, the nationallst 
struggles of India, the ka leidoscopic 
changes iJJl the Orient, the New Deal in 
the United States, Russia ' s communistic 
experiment and Hitler and Nazi po\Jcies 
of Germany. All of them have a defin
ite bearing on the religious thought and 
life of the Christian people of t he res
pective nations as well a s of the entire 
world . 

Two books have recently been pub-
lished which I am sure, will become 
wide!; discus~ed, dealing with the. relig
ious issues r aised by the new s~c1a l ex
periments in Germany and Russia. Any 
minister or layman or young person who 
is keenly interested in Christianity as 
"the power of God unt~ salvation" and 
as a leavening influence 111 society cannoL 
afford t o neglect a diligent study of 

these books. 

GOD AND THE GERMANS 
T he first of these b:icks, "God and the 

Germans" by Paul F. Douglass ( Univei·
sity of Pennsylvania Press-193~:!5 
pages-$3.00) , is by far t he m~t de~ 
tailed a nd the cl~res.t i~terpre~t1,°,n . of 
t he religious situation Ill Ger~any s I ~1rd 
Re:ch which has appear ed 111 ~he ~~~
li sh language. Mr. Douglass 1s . cna11 -

f the department of economics and 
man o M t · 

olitical science at Green oun am 
~uni or College in Vermont a~d also pas-

f 
Methodist church m .Poultney 

tor o a H. book was written 
f that state. is . 

0 a.rs of r esident study m Ger-
after t wo ye f areful collaboration 

and a ter c 
many . . leaders of Germany. 
with rehglious ther books and art cles 

In contrast to 0 
. · the U S it is pearing m · · 

en Germany ap t of the religious 
a sympathetic acco~n t he rise of Hit

irir g smce events transP ' . The author ad-
ler to political powe~ . t have patience 

· h the reade1 ° moms es . . developments in Ger -
concerning re!I giofus . from hasty com-

! to re rain .B. h man~ an.c . 1 vords of 1s op 
"thru " Jll t le ' t ments, s, . the apple-car , or 

Nuelsen, "endangermgh Ark of the Cov
in biblical language, t e 
enant." b ok is t.o present 

The purpose of t he f o cent r eligious 
an historical sketch 0 reg rowing out of 

· Germany · h developments 111 f the Third lte1c 
the political movement 0 n ts from the 
a nd to interpret t ho.se. ev~fhis is done 
German poinit of v~e~' · and vivid lu
with masterful precisiotn ces and clear 

. . . """ct sen en t f c1d1ty 111 com,...- . . t final chaP er 0 

outlines. A . sigmfica~ rrnany 's strug~le 
the implicat10ns of :te is r eserved ~or 
bet ween church and st fl tions in which 
the aurthor's per sonal r.e ec ·ll be of crit-
h 

. which w1 h 
e raises the issue Christ ian churc 

ical importance for t he 
everywher e. ·tt a chapte r de-

The book opens w1 l dations undel'· 
f lk. foun f 

VOted to the 0 IC . r stiC state 0 
lying the National soc!a I 

Germany. "To solidify the convictions of 
millions of human beings into a racial 
orgianism of German culture, to a waken 
t he folk into self-consciousness ( cl as 
f reudige Mitgehen der Nation) was t he 
rniss:on of National Socialism, and to 
create human institu tions from its conr 
t agious and vital spirit was its dream." 
The theological current s in the pre-war 
Germany from Schleiermacher to H ar
nack and Troetsch are r eviewed. The 
racia l mys ticism of Alfred Rosenberg 
and t he folkic religions which have asi 
sumed p1'Dportionate significance in some 
circles in Germany and wh.ich can be 
sununarized by their emph asis on "Christ 
like kindness of soul" as the principal 
motive of Chr istianity, are critica lly 
a nalyzed. 

The chapter on "The Chris tian J ew in 
the Third Reich" is one of the most inJ 
valuable portions of the book. The facts 
and ar guments concerning the Aryan 
paragraph, the attitudes of H itler, of the 
reactionary forces and of the mocicr ate 
German Christian group toward t he J ew 
and the issues aris ing from ihe i·efor ma
tion of Germany accord ·ng to Ar yan doc
trines are presented with b alanced ju<lg
ment. The chapter on "Youth in the 
Third Reich" was particularly interest
ing a nd revea ling to me, s ince it p r esents 
the story of Germany's Youth Movement, 
the marvelou s organization of t he Hit
ler you th a nd the amalgamation wit h it 
of the Evangelical youth, of the roman
t ic J'fe of i.ron Schirach and t he cr itical 
cr isis of the present day. 

T he largest portion of t he book is e-iven 
over to a study of the National Ge~man 
E vangelical Church. The struggle of 
t?e Ger "'1an Christians in the org'.lniz'.l
t1on of that united church with M.u~Jler 
~s Bishop, opposed courageously by var
ied groups within the church is graph
ic"\l'y portrayed. 

Thiis is a noteworthy book. It w1ll 
interpret the German Christ ians t o the 
church people of America. It will clarify 
ma.n.y issues , wh ich have been misunder
stood. It will serve a s a r elig·ous ency
clopedia of f acts and data for this sig-
nificant peTiod in German history. lt i s 
a book which you can well afford to buy 
and to mark heavily as you r ead it! 

CHRISTS ALTERNATIVE TO 
COMMUNISM 

A new book by E. Stanley J ones, the 
renowned missionary to India, is her·· 
a lcl ed a s a s ignificant religious event. 
His most recent book, " Christ's A lt erna
f ve to Co'Tlmunism" (Abingdon P ress
- 302 pages-$2 00) • is a lready one the 
"'"-Ost ta k~d of books of t he year. 
Whether you agr ee with his conclusions 
or not. you will 11ot be able to evade the 
startling issues which he raises. 

E. Stanley Jones has spent much of 
his lif e in India a nd has r ecent ly seen 
ma ny of India's youth capt ivated by t he 
ideals of the Russian experiment. He 
has traveled and spoken extensiv~ly in 

China and knows t he gains which the 
communist s have made in the Orient. He 
observed at first hand how communism 
is working out m Russia. For a year 
or more he and about a hundlred Ind.an 
fri en:ls assen;bled at his Ashram in the 
Himalayas have discussed a Christian 
alternative to the communistic system. 

The bo~k is far from ·a comf orting 
treatise. le stabs one awak ! into start
ling awarencs.; of present world con
ditions. It distu1·bs the qu;et processes 
of one 's accustomed ways of t houg ht and 
life. It is the language of the prophets 
of old, fearlessly spoken with the 8p·:n t 
of God animating him in the proclarr a
t ion of "terrible truth." 

The author does not mince words that 
capitalism as a system has been found 
wanting. He states emphatically t hat 
Christianity can never blossom nor grow 
fruitfully in its arid ahnosphere. "Chris
t ianity is not at home in an order where 
the weakest go to t he wall and the cleVJI 
takes t he hindmost. In such a society 
Chris tianity is gasping for breath." 

E. S tanley Jones cont inues t o express 
the belief that we are facing the most 
momentous cris is which the world'. has 
c·ver known in which the choice will be 
between Jesu:i Christ and Karl Marx. 
Such wo11ds as "supreme crisis," " world 
decision," "hour of terrible sifting," re
peatedly occur. Such a world dP.cision 
according t o Dr. Jones will .have to be 
made duiring the next 25 years. 

This bring.s us to the issue of t he book 
which is annou nced. w:t h fier y fervor and 
hammered relentlessly into its p~ges. 
"We must provide something better t han 
Marxian Communism or succumb to it . 
The issue will not be settled by a rgument 
bu:t by the actual pl"Oduction of a better 
order. The only way to beat them is t o 
beat them to it ." That which Christian
ity must st rive to ach 'eve by the power 
of God is his K ingdom, "a cooperative 
commonwealfth," a " classless society," 
"a K ·ng·lom of contr:butors." 

E. Stanley Jones bases all his con
~icbio.ns on scriptural grounds which he 
mterprets at g-reat length. H e is wa rmly 
eva ngelical in h is r eligious faith t hat the 
<l'ynamic of Christ 's spi ri t. must provide 
the motivat inJJ: power in these changes. 
He disown s anv associat;on with the so
cialis tic and · communistic part ies of 
Ame1 .. ca. H e lays do\Yn principles which 
must servo as t he Christian foundation::> 
of society and challenges the Ch1·istian 
people of the world, if they are aware 
of the ct·it ical times to take detin t e ac
tion. " The foundati~ns of the Christian 
Way have been lajd in t he world mind
i ~ is latenit, awaiting t he touch of Chris
tian daring." 

The book illuminates t he cros!:i ot 
Ch r is .. aga inst t he darkness of our mo
dern pagan world. It calls the church 
t.-0 an aggr essive prog-ram of spiritua l 
lE>adership in the present chaos. It 
shows us what the cost of Christ ian dis
cipleship may be! 
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The Baptist Herald 
Must Have More Readers! · 

Its Circle of Influence niust increase! .! 
An Advance Movement must be undertaken!!! 

This is a call to a renewed effort to win subscribers. That is the final test of progress. We 
dare not rest on our oars but must push ahead to greater achievement. 

Those engag.ed in the publishing of this denominational paper are highly pleased over the 
success that attended our efforts during the fall of the year which added several hundred names 
to the regular mailing list. Our field has, however, not been exhausted. Several hundred more 
should still be secured. · This is the objective now before us. and to it we must strain every 
nerv·e. 

Pastors, Agents, Boosters, Sunday School Workers and Young People's Leaders are sum
moned to the task. 

Let us tell you how 
you can help! 

Before this announcement reaches 
your eye the Publication House will be 
busy sending out letters to its represen· 
tatives in the churches asking for a list 
of names of such persons who might rea
sonably be expected to take the "Her· 
aid," with a view to mailing out sample 
copies and otherwise soliciting their sub
scription. We a~e going to make to them 
the 

Generous ·Off er 
of furnishing the "Herald" for the re
mainder of this year for 

50 cts. 
This is a real inducement to such pros· 

pects to get acquainted with the publica
tion and we are sanguine enough to be
lieve that after they have come under the 
spell of its fascination they will become 
permanent members of the "Herald" 
reading circle. 

Please lend your help. 

A Strong Editorial 
Policy is Assured ! 

N ote some of the coming features in "The Bap
tist Herald" as envisioned by its progressive edi
tor: 

Colorful sketches of the lives of great rel!gious 
personalities of today such as Wilfred T. Gren
fell, Will H. Houghton, Robert R. Moton, Grace 
Noll Crowell and George W. Truett. 

A fascinating story, "Life Supreme," by Miss 
Grace Schilling of Gladwin, Mich., based on actual 
incidents in German Baptist churches. 

Special " Summer Vacation," "Thanksgiving,'' 
"Christmas" and "Roger Williams Tercentenary" 
issues, which you will not want to miss. 

An article on "Sports and Religion " which will 
b~ illuminating to our young readers. 

Our reg ular departments on " Religious N ew s 
of the World," "Book Chats," " Beginning the 
Day,'' "Contributor's P age" and "Editorial," which 
have aroused enthusiastic commen ts, will be con
tinued. 

Beginning January 1, 1936, the latest novel by 
Grace Livingston Hill, tCntitled "Beauty For 
Ashes," will be published in "The Baptis t Her
ald." We are exceedingly happy to make this 
announcement for our m any r eaders who are 
deeply interested in her books. 

This makes for anticipation. 

This generous offer is immediately available to anyone. 

We hope many will respond right away. 

. 


